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August 19 , 1958

Honorable Robert Fox
Chair

;an, Easter
eg . e t
rt old In i n Reservation
_ et, NorL D kota

Fort

Dear M.r. Fox:
I thought you would like to know th t dele • tion of the
Tribal Council of the Fort Berthold Ind·an Reservation
s ·n town last
week, app aring before Secretary
og r rn t of the .apartment of the
Interior and before the Commissioner
f the ur au of Indian Affa rs to
urge tha the ureau of Indian Affairs and the Departwent of the Inter or
put into effect several programs which Will be of benefic al interest to
the Indian people of the Fort Berthold
es r'lf tion and of inLrest to the
Ind ans of the Eastern Segma:it of that Reservation.
Mr. Ca l W itman,
Chairman, Peter Starr, Vice Chair an, Ben Youngb rd, Treasurer,
John White, Councilman, Sat ..uel B. ~ atthews, Councilman, and Guy . ox,
Councilman, accompanied by Attorney
arry L. M loy, represented th4

delegation here ·n

7

ashington.

While the dele tion was here, they atso vis ted w.th me,
Senator Young, the Senate dtan Aff rs ubcommittee and several other

Senatorial and Congressional

offices.

t is always a pleasure to ha e the delegation from the
F'ort erthol
Indian Reservation come to \Vashington, bee use they are
so concerned a out the problerr.:s of th In ian people. I know that you
b ·ng from the fastern Segment, would like to know particular y that your
representative,
Ben Youngblrd, was at the forefront i.n the discuss ons
b for the . epartment of the Interior and the ureau of Indian Affairs.
Ben
Youngb·rd, wh has been coming to rash.ington on previous occasions
w.1:ln problems of the Fort Berthold Indian Reservation had to be solved,
has been one of the most energetic workers on be alf of the Indian peopl ...
that t has ever een my pr1v·1ege to o serve. Fe ·s wen known ·n both
the D partment of t e Interior and the ureau of Indian Affairs and fore
tb Congressionll Committees on IndiaQ Affairs as a person who comes
well prepared wlt the facts and th knowledge of pres nting those facts
to state fully the case of the Indian from the For Berthold Indian Reservat·on.
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